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a Vpam ' . . . .his Pardon
id.-- . -w SALEM'S

BUSIEST
STORE .

"
1

C A.
And 11 ainy Day Skirts. You should see the
line; all styles ami prices. This Garment
Department of onr's is 4he busiest place in
town. Must be because we ffire better val

RECORD GOOD

Gov. GeerL Compiles a List of
raraons Granted Dur- -:

ins His Term

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH
RECORD ,OP HIS 'PREDECES-
SORS f EXECUTIVES CLEMENCY
SO FAR EXERCISED IN TWENTY-FIV- E

CASES.' '

U (From Saturday' Daily.)
Governor Geer h.ag ' "completed "the

compilation of his report 'upon the par-
dons he has granted dnrln? hi. to..
of office; the commutations of sen - J
tence; remission of ftnea and . the
restorations to citizenshln.
standing the great number of petitions
w men nave oeen presented to him and
the influences which have been brought
to Dear, uovernor Geer . has made
prtuy gooa tecwa in this respect,
compared to those of his predecessors,
as nown In the statement below;or run pardons .Governor Geer has

, oniy granted nineteen; commutations
six; remission of fines, eight, and re
storations . twenty-fiv- e

The report Wisw ready for the printer,
An aDDreviated synopsis of the report
showing the name of the prisoner, the

of the crime for which he was
nardoned, date of his . receipt at the
prison, the term of his sentence, and
date of pardon in the order recorded
follows: J

Full Pardons.
Ba ker County Frank Shinn, 4 March

m w rnu- - wlt- anduna. Gingle, larceny5 years: Geo. Sail'
y.-- y ...lcu,( j yean
der. forgery. 3 years. :

Clatsop County-Alb- ert Brannon. po-lygamy. 2 years; , i .
Go. i W. Weaverrape, 4 years;. J. F. Rose, assault torape. jycara: nicK Jnk n rar a

feariA,fred H-- Hart-- Uughter;

wr C,unyJohn Lavery. as--
wim aangerous weapon. 2 years.Josephine Count v wm .. .

-- ... A UUHfU.rceny. l yeara; John m,UP -
! .

--ane l ounty E. n. Hnm.r. ...
- -- ,., ,. lt. tjania, larceny,years. ,; .y;-v- v. ..

Jutnn M)UIIty Th itntiHi !...... i
larceny. 1 year; Claude Mcllargue.years; rank ; E; Eodwell.

Malheur Cbunf scar Arnold, larceny, ,1 yeaiss; R; Blaylock, larceny,2 years. - - - : ..
.

- - .

"Marlon County John Kelly, assaultwith dangerous weaporvt year.
uiinoman County Neil Campbell,ajssault to rape, 10 years; F. T. Clark,forgery, 5 years Chas. Clark, rape, 1jear. . . i:,,,,;,;,,.

umatllla County Wm. Hanna, buy
ing stolen property, 3 years; RichardStevens, larceny, 1 years; Arthur
Hicks, malicious injury, 1 year.

Union County Harry Tucker, burglary, 2 years. -

w.auowa county BenJ. Ownbey,
robbery. 7 years; A.I J. Beekelhelmer,
larceny, S years; John Kincaid, assaultana roDpery, 4 years.

Wasco County E. Simmons, assaulto roo, 4 years. ; s j

Yamhill County W. L. Holburn.
larceny, 1 year.r ... f .

It may be of interest to compare the
number Of pardous and comutatlonsgranted by Governor Geer with those
of his two Immediate predecessors
i nose or uovernor Geer for the past
two years are fivn above, and the
nnmber by the others appear in til
following: r I i -

Governor Pennoyer '

Pardons. Com'f'ns.

ues than other stores. Our line of Rain Coats is very complete.
The prices range all the way from

05,00 to dus.bo Qarinent -

Inlosiery

7- -' 6,. 1001, ,5 yeans, greeny, June 24. 1302
. . doubt of guilt, 1 many citizens, trial

Cashmere Bose 25c pair.
AH izcs and the ttesr values in'the city.

Casbmere Hose 35c pair
Fast black and Sfam!enj

great valu. . ' '

,
Cashmere Hose 50c pa'r

. Very line one that laiuiot 1kj

matched e!ew' here.

'Corsets
A l no other st re in town

wilt 30U find the' "Uyal
Worcester" and Mik)n Ton'
corsets. Theyvare the bet
corsets ever aro inted,; and
the prices asklfcr them are
no higher 'than you'll bo
asked to 'ptfy for ordinary
corset. lie can ft any figure
prrfccllif: '

1887-1888.- ... ...... .... 9 37
1889-189- 0 ; .... 4 ' 25
1891-1892.- ... ....... ;...35 . 38
1893-1894.- .,; 97 49

Governor Lord
1895-1896- .:, : 1 ; $
1897-189- 8 39 17

jurors .and .committing magistrate.
Douglas Wm. F. Backdan, March

30, 1895, life., murder, September , 1902,
age. innrmiiy, service, in civil war.
previous good character, sentencing
Judge, jurors and citizens recom
mended, j .

'

IJnn F. S. Ingram March 22, 1802
life, murder, June, 19, 1902; lost , leg in
defeivte of guards at outbreak of Tracy
and Merrill. '

Malheur O. C. Newman, October 19,
1900. one and one-ha- lf years, April 17,
1901; tall trial jurors, sentencing judge
and citizens. r
. Marion Chaa. A Combs, 'February

t J5, 1835. 12 years, tortcery and assault
, dangerouss weapon June 21, 1902; good

. conduct, dMtr let attorney and party
assaulted recommended, mother takes
to another state.

Multnomah C. A. Brown- - and M
Brown. 1 year in Jail. larceny,
her, liK'l .March 19, 1903; youth, ex-
emplary- conduct, recommendation cf
Sentencing 'Judge and prosecuting at
torney . s . ; .;

UmatilIa--Edwi- n L.! Mlms, ; August
24, 1900, 6 years, manslaughter, March
SO, 1901; eight trial 'Jurors, numerous
citizens and delegation, of representa
tives recommended.

Union Geo; W. Bartmess, Octobr
15. "Wjf, lOiyear. manslaughter, Decem-,be- r

31, 1900; nine trial jurors and num
erous cltlsens recommended; previous
reputation good. i

Harney Robert Jordan, June 5, 1897.

VllI-ritoOIiDR-
;.'
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OUR PORTLAND
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Irrigation Consress and Bar
Association to be bn--r

tertained

BUUTHERN PACIFIC SJfOPS UiT
BE CONSOLIDATED WITH O. R
e N- - AT ALBINA A GLIMPSE OF

HOP INDUSTRY THE NEW
PORTLAND CHARTER

tjj i Ln.7i v. t. ov. 15. nans are
aboyt completed for the 4fntertaJnment
this coming week of delegates and vis
itors to the Oregon Irrigation Associa-
tion, which meets here Tuesday, "Fol
lowing the. Irrigation Association the
Oregon Livestock Association will
meet, and later the Oregon Bar Asso
ciation.- - The. merchants and business
men of the city have taken advantage
of the opportunity ottered to show off
Portland to the numerous people who
win come, and. have raised $1500 for
entertainment purposes. Amontc 'the
amusements offered the delegates will
oe rree tickets to either of the theaters.
free rides in an observation car about
the city, an exhibition battery drill t
the Armory, the services of the regi
mental band, and numerous other di-
versities. At the convention Addresses
will be delivered by Governor Geer.
Representative Williamson, Mayor Wil-
liams, President Devers of the conven
tion, I.E. Beach, Seneca Smith, James
M. Moore, and others. The railroads
have given reduced rates from all parts
of he state, and all Indications so far
point to the fact that there will be no
small crowd here during - Irrigation
week. The hotels all report large en
gagements of rooms for the week, and
thare is hardly a doubt that, all 'avail
able accommodations, will ber takenearly. V

The entertainment committee of the
convention has established a visitors'
headquarters at the Chamber of Com
merce, and every effort will be made to
treat all who come in a most hospit-
able manner during their stay'here.

There Is' some talk of the Southern
Pacific car shops south of Hell wood
being consolidated with the O. R, &
N. car shops at Albina. . Railroad offi
cials will say nothing delnite on the
matter, but recent events make things
look as though this may take i.U e.
The removal of the hona from Sell- -'

wood would be quite a blow to thatpart of town, as there are more than
50 men employed there and the shops

are the main support of most of the
families about, there. It would of
course help Albina, where there are al-
ready 3&0 men employed In the shops.
The removal would be In jtne with the
policy of the llarriman system, which
owns both plants, and which has been
consolidating in like; cases wherever
practicable, - It is hot' likely the Houth-er- n

Pacific shops . would be entirely
abandoned, but the Albina shops have
such superior - facilities, especially in
the lim of locomotive work, that It will
be a great advantage Uo do work In the
latter place. The Koutherri Pacific re-- J
cently. had made , plans for extensive
buildings and works ut Seliwood, but
they recently have been cancelled, and
this lends additional color to the rumor
that much work will be taken away
from there.

For the past few weeks there have
been stored at different times In Port-
land warehouses the greater part of this
season's hop crop, until a few days a no
20.000 bales, valued at nearly $1,000.- -
000, were stored In one warehouse near
the river front, and .any one passing
within quite a distance of the building
In, when they were stored could smell
the. not unpleasant odor given out by
them. Already something more than
one-four- th of the whole Oregon crop,
which is estimated at about 80.000
bales, has passed through Portland.'
-- To get such a large quantity of hops
insured was no easy matter, on account
of the fact that companies here maJxe
it h rule not to insure one clasv of
goods to more than the value of $30,0,- -

hOOO, and for quite a. while there has
been much more than this amount of
hops In one bulk. The difficulty in In
suring them was overcome, however, by
reinsuring In other companies after one
company had taken Its' full limit or
risk. - ) .

' :

Aa time approaches for 'the assem
bling of the Legislature. Portland peo-
ple have many things to remind them
of that proposed charter of which so
much haa been heard for a Ions time.
and which Is supposed to be a panacea
for the many evils and eye-sore- s, aoch
as bad streets,-- sidewalks, brt Jffes etc-Amon- g

other things that will be chang
ed by the new charter is the power of
different officials. The. principal change
will be (n the office of the mayor. Here
tofore his power has been limited an1
there have been many other officials
and boards that have exercised almotst
as itrent, if not greater power. ' The
great i number jl appointments the
mayor will have under the new charter
Is one feature. At present he appoints Is
one police commissioner, one Ore com-n-.ission- er,

two members of the board of
public works, the . superintendent- - of to
streets, harbormaster and health-office- rs,

over whom he has no aathority.
except the harbormaster, health officer

nd street superintendent. Under the
new charter the mayor will preside at
all meetings of boards and commis
sions, and will have authority, either
!irectly or Indirectly, to appoint, nearly

every employe tn the city (orerniMnt
Among the direct appointments of the
mayor will be an executive board of ten
ir.embers. which will take th place ot
the present police - commission, ; lire
commission and board of public works.
This executive board will ha the
appointing of the employes under these
departments, or practically the ap
pointment of all the employes f th
city.,.; Applicants, of coarse, must pass
the civil service examination. Besides
this, the mayor has the appointment of
a park boartt of four members, a health
board of three members, free library !

board of six iwnibsw, and a eivU ser- -
ve commission of lire members. By th
this It can easily befseen that the pow-

er lodged In the "mayor Is of no small
consequence, in giving its reasons: jor
reposing such unlimited power in the th
mayor, the charter commission' which
framed the proposed amendment saH
In a prelude to the charter: for

The concentration of aaroimstratlvs

. ;7 years, larceny, September 27, iMV,

IN
T
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n Undenvear'
The best values in thecity.

Any atyle garment you want
silk, wool, or heavy cotton-un- ion

tuiL er ioparate gar-
ments. '

GomForfs
Iirge Kilkaliu? covered com-
fort?, fifty J with pure whito

At$2.G0
Big Hu.Dv ones lil ted with
one thvi t of the purest cot- -

I... .tot:.- r-x-ira size.

Blanliet:
We havf-th- e lKt all-w- ol

blankets in the city at
$3.50

the. other, by (he. ".log In th rsinr r
IMjiicy. . 'ofJndivUIjol who t un imV
a &Q pv-.- j ig. fr--t- l it and c re for. It
until it is worth'1 or fio, thuf it ru t
readily ntMl (t all the pr.,,,t sr.
rruiftg, arfd t he Utae l true of "any in
dlvidmil -- he i!l tk a t2.W a n .

in tjnuf .make It'-- or.Hi t'r J'i-J-
. He

Is a bonef v,'fr, anri " 1!-- i t tiioirr .

gVmnt;"' an-- all f the i rftj of I i
'

labor. The who slis n romIs '

tox. whittles tn.i" 1fcres tb" nitr
of the a$e. hts no prt m Jit In lifp';

' ' "great work. t
- , - -

: In. the woill's prorr tl.e mm iCit.
Is up and iloiiig mut, proviI' I he f . I

sad raiment for the rr!l. mmt by t v

SJtiojv spr"i-"r- . prisons. Iniirie
lums and fo6r'oiit-- '
i Without.-descryirRfh- f necessity.
the bounden duties of evr-r- good dil-r.e- n

to contribute , tils . share of Ilm .

tiiaintr-naric- e Vf the deserving poor and ,
h:pjrs, I would therefore respectfully
enter, my irotest sgslnst sny )mpedi- -

menls tielrig thrown In the way of
this North West, as It isn

and will be in the not dim ami distant
future. W. II. OOKU,.

Salem, fr-o- . Nov. 15, 19i.

MORMON'S .BEACHINU OfT..-i- ,

ASTORIA, ttv. H. Th Mormon
4

company that rade so muf'h money r?i

,lhe .mines, at Ilaker City is njvv ex
tending Its operations t the IttmtT-In'- g

bUfcins..and is intereetej in a hix
n:Unt at lluno, a town on the A- -.

oria sc' ColuinbLdb River Railroad, a

C K. Runyon. of this ity, who sold
but to the Mormons for more than tS1,'-09- 0,

It Is said. It is understood' Ut hi
the Intention of the company to ex-
pend' about IIM.OM It putlirig Jn ir
rrilLsnd to rofcjuttoiKratlons on so'
extensive scale.
' . There has been a Wonderful 'growth
of lumbering along the Lowt t'olum-- '
tl aln-- e the building of the. rnltio-td- .

from RaJnfer west seve.sf umall ton
ttav sprung up, and mills are no
running at unany piras. . lagging H
also being xtensivey engaged in, and
a small army of men Is at work In the '

forests. lUlnler and Clatskanie sre
both flourishing towns, aiid Westport
Runyon and othr places are rat-Ill-

coming: up. , --;

"NOTHINU SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

The Oregon Fire It' lief Association
haa been a sveoeas ever since It began
buatneas In January, 1896, and Is now
growing faster than ever before.'

It annual report of" December II,
1901. shows a net gain In amount of In-

surance In force of $2.62.7S7, which Is
$ per cent more than the net gln of
any previous year, ilt l-- i I 135 losnr--
luring th year Amounting to 33.00.

It Is strictly a mutual Institution
which furnishes th best of

Fira Insurance at Cost,
For further particulars, address A. C.

eaXl on or address, 1L A-- Johnson,
(agent) EaJem. Oregon.

I'KNN' YTAf'K KR'S PI.rRAI.ITT,
IIARRISnURil. Ph.. Nov. II.

flflal returns of the r'r"nt elation'
iom.if-- d t the Htle rtmnt ho.v
that I'cnnypacker, .RvpuMjcnn. had a
f lurallty over Fattlson. trnot rat, of
155,111. . . .

-- Erved nearly all time, prosecuting
witnpsfl. distrlet attorney, sentencing
Judge, ten J(urors and numerous cltljens

EDITORIALS
OF PEOPLE

General Odell Scores Wash
ington Correspondent on

Arid Land Question

SAYS JIB DORS-NO- T KNOW W V AT
IIK IS WIUTINO .AIIOITT AlilD

.LAND- - WOnTIIL.ES- S- WITHOUT
milKIATION AND SHOULD IJE
iiirnoviiD.

(From Sunday's Dally.)
Editor Statesman: , ' '

j The Washington " correspondent,
through the Oregon news bureau, un
der dite of. November 14th, Indicated
that there had been, and Is Relays In
the matter of connrmingfeoturacts for
the reclamation of arid Uri3s tinder tho
Carey At. Also, that action on the
part of the. Oovernrrieot Is being de-

layed,, by . reason . of vf loflu- -

' Without any direct laterest. pro or

Oiir Great:: I .

linen Sale
Commences; Monday

It will uiye you an oppr
tuHtty to buy j'our linens at
a great deal es-- i Ibaii they ;

are worth! Every lnmseVifo
in this vicinity knows that-our'linPiiT-

fS

eclip tbcm
all this year we have more
'good thiogi for jou than
ever before our iinpo.iia-tion-s

this sJasion are now in
and we will make the liucn
conuter fairly talk with cckx!
values. ttVou wi 1 not havo
another 'chance like it for a
year. Will you bo in tho
crowd?

f W V-- Lw

3.

poweri In the mayor is now conceded to
be- the onlyr proper method of obtain-
ing efficient and responsible govern-
ment for a city. As a necessary cor-
ollary to this proposition, the mayor
must be Invested wijrr the power hot
only of appointment, - but cf removal
of the heads of alt departments and of
members of 4l boards and commis-
sions. Of course, this open the' door
to much abuse of power and makes the
mayoralty a plum greedily coveted by
the corrupt politician, but, on the oth-
er hand. It places pne man squarely
before the p ople as responsible or
he good or bad government of the

cty.and In turn it makes the people
responsible for mismanagement if they
suffer It to continue more than two
rears. Though the danger to the city's
best Interests front this formof gov
ernment Is great, it Is Infinitely leas
than the system of government In prac-
tice In many cities. Where the fune-tie-ns

of government are undertaken, by
independent commissions, niderlvlng
their authority from a legislature that
has but a small Interest In the com
munity for which it legislates, Invested
with powers of. legislation and admin-
istration unchecked by augbt save
their consciences, with the mayor but'
an ornamental figure-hea- d in the mu-
nicipal system, the people are bound to
be dissAtisfted, and the administration
of the municipal government to be un-
satisfactory;' irresponsible , and often
tainted with fraud and corruption.

tMayot Williams has said recenUy
that he has not yet asked any one to
serve on any of the commissions or has
not even broached the subject to any

n , for the reason that the charter hss
not yet ben passed upfftn by the legi-
slature, and any such action by him
mould be premature. However, he has
made out a list and .has the names of
many Individuals In mind. '

As soon as the charter is adopted and
before the civil service commission can
pass upon the indivtdualsji the mayor
will have the appointment of every
employe In the city government. This

provided for in the charter, which
gives the mayor sOch power in emer-
gencies when boards are noc prepared

make appointments. There will not
bany change Thf? mayor will aim?
ply appoint temporarily present em-
ploye In. the rarioof departments,, who
wlU4totd the; .positions. until such time
as the mayor or boards wish a change.

. HOLDING POTATOES'
NORTH TAKIKA. Nov. 14. There

are thousand of tons of 1963 potatoes
stored- - away In the Yakima valley
awaiting a rise In price. At present
from $1 to 110 a ton feeing paid, and
no market at that figure. The Yakima
product Is of good quahty this year,
but the acreage planted and the big
crop harvested makes them a glut on
the market. The growers expfct
considerable rise before the winter Is
half over. .

' WAS NOT A EUCX'RS.1.
N EW YORK,' Kov. 1 4 . Tu nbr Wge

Wells provided on the ooening day of
present century the first municipal

telephone service tn this country, and
now. stys theJLondon corresi"ndent of
the Tribune, tt has been d- - ided to sell

whoiei system to the National Tele-
phone Company, This decision gives
great shock to the agitators of schemes

hjretktn;5 the control of the com-
pany through municipal competition.

recommended." ? '

Lane Wm. Brownlee. March 23, 1900,

. one year, larceny, February B, 1901;
served all but 20 days. ' . ,

Multnomah Harry. Dowllng, Decem- -

ber 19, 1896, 7 years, larceny, April ' 1,

'1301; served major ' part of serrtence,
attorn'ey who projijecuted and ?ve Jur
ors recommFlided. Jerry Noonan, De--i

cember : 26,; 1898, 7 years, larceny, April
I, 1901; same a last, Gustave Lagney,

TMarc h 21 18&6, 10 years, larceny, De-

cember 24,1 W01 exemplary prisoner,
valuable service as prison druggist,
prison, officials and others recommend-
ed release. I George M. Baxter, July 3.
15 years. ' manslaughter, December 24,
1901; district attorney who prosecuted,
his successor,, his - deputy, nine trial
jurors and i many reputable citizens
recommended. Nell Campbell, October
6, 189610 years, assault to rape, Janu
ary 14, 1902; served time lacking one
day without, allowances. Louis Livel,

' February 21. U02. ' 2 . years, burglary,
.October 9. 1602; sentencing Judge, dis-
trict- attorney and cltlsens recommend-
ed. H. S.jWarrlner, March 1. 1902. 3

years.' burglary November 13. 1902;

district attorney and reputable citizens
recommended. ; ' "

Union County A. J. Oabhart. Octo- -'

bcr 15. 1900J 1 year. larceny by bailee.
August 24, 1901; served sentence except
on. day. strong petition. ' ': :

Wasco Allen Edwards.. February 18.
1900, 1 year. obtalnlmr; money under
false pre tewses. January 19. 1901; served

' sentence lackingtone day.
t CommutaUon.

Baker.-J.--G j Luhr man. July 8, 1900.

5 year,"' manslaughter, Iecember 24.

1901i sentencing Judge, 11 trial Jurors,
and majority of the people of Sumpter

- -recommended.
Linn Samuel Mills. July 1. 1899. 3

years, rape. April 9. 1901: served major
portion of .sentence, all', trial Jurors,
district attorney and citizens recom- -

HAS BEEiV ADJUSTED

DI FTKBENCES BETWEEN MAN-
AGEMENT OF PENDLETON 1

TRIBUNE AND UNION.

(From Saturday's Daily.) "
Accordlngto an article in the Pen-

dleton, Tribune of recent date, the dif-

ferences between the management of
that publication and the printers' union
of that city have been amicably ad
justed: and all is again serene in that
est.THishi.ient. The trouble arose over
the management of the paper displac
ing two members of the 'union and re
placing them with non-uni- on men. Th
article referred to follows: r -

Tha disagreement between the Print
ers", union and'tBe Morning Trmune
wa amicably fsettled yesterday after
noon and the members of that organ-
ization who wbre discharged by the
proprietors Tfl the f paper Monday
morning returned to work with the ex
ceptlon of one or two. j i

O. W. Howell, district organizer of
the International Typographical Union,
arrived in the city yesterday, and it
was through hts efforts that the mat-
ters were adjusted so satisfactorily,
He believed' that the proprietors were
iUHtlned In discharging the -- men and
that It should not have been tho caue
of tho trouble. 5 i

The trouble over the forcmarrshlp
was settled, it being agreed tnai in
man put In by the proprietors Satur
day srtftfll be retained and the scal,e
of w a gei which the paper has- - been
Dayinn was agreed to and a. contract
for one year signed.

Mr. Howell was very earnest In his
efforts to terminate the trouble and It
was due principally to his endeavors
that the matters were so. nutckly ad
justed. He Is certainly a strong union
man and believes In the advantages ot
organized labor, and was; earnestly
supported in his efforts to keep the or
ranised Drinters In the right by the

members of the union tn Pendleton.
While the .policy of the paper was

hot adverse to unionism, yet the pro--
nrletors felt that they should not be
interefered with in the running of their
business, and that if they believed they
had Just and sufficient cause for dls
charging a man they should be allow
ed to exercise their rights In the mat
ter. Pendleton Tribune." v j '

A Y0UNC CRIMINAL

HOWARD CAMPBELL. AN INCOR
RIGIBLE. SENT TO THE REr

FORM SCHOOL ;

Upon complaint of his mother, Nancy
C. Campbell, to the county court, yes-
terday, Howard R. Campbell, a mirror,
aged 1$ years, was committed to tjie

State Reform School. "

The father of the boy Is dead and
the mother resides in esouin oaiem,
nfar the Lincoln school. The boy is
said to be cruel, vicious and utterly in
corrigible. .

The mother complains tnai ne is aim- -

honest, ha-ln- g frequently lorjea n
name to orders, thereby receiving ar--

tides from stores, and that he has ire- -
nuently stolen money from her purse,
nd stolen her chickens and sold them,

squandering the money h reeelred. In
fact, the youth is cnargea wnn prmj
nearly all the crimes known to the ou
offender.. , , '

BOTH REJECTED

COUNTY COURT REGARDED BIDS
FOR THE COTTAGE STREET

' BRIIXIE EXCI35SIVE.

(From Sunday's Dally )

Th Mds fr building the Cottage
Ktr--- t 4rldge over Mill creek. which
hn't tKn adverusen
ycslerday by the county court and the
ialem'clty council sitting JoJ""

Only two bids were made. C. F. Royal
& Son, $425. nd J.,E. McCoy. 42S.

Both bids were rejected, being consid-

ered excessive. . - J -

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Offlce.

con I look upon the proceedings asii,nort nitanet west of Rainier. 1 rt

child's play and foolish. No one aifj 'milling property ,1br was owned by

mnn.t - nuid Mciiarsue. mi-- n

1899. 4 years, forgery. March 11. J982

fnin k.iith orison ' physician and

all familiar with the arid lands of
Eastern and Houlheasttn n Oregon but
knows, full well that there kre vast
stretches of arid.' lands tht are tf .no
value whatever except through the
possibility of Irrigating the same."

Individual enterprise,
with the Government cannot, within
the next ten years, reclaim all trilands that inay be reclaimer on prier
appliances and persistent effort. On
the Head waters bf south Crooked river
there are thousands of acres that can
be reclaimed, and made exceedingly
valuable by irrigation. The question
of how, and the probable expense Is
too great for private enterprise, and
the same Js true to the west of Kteins
Mountain, and sooth of Harney take.
Vast stretches of natural, fertile lands
extending from Harney lake almost to
the southern boundary of the state
would be. If Irrigated, the most valua-
ble lands In Southeastern Oresjon.
Liarge areas are also awaiting the Com-
ing of capital and enterprise In Kla-
math county. No tnore productive
lands are to be found In all the Eastern
country than these lands properly Irri-
gated. So It seems to me that private
enterprise, as well ss the Government,
ought to hp titflKiHitcd to develop
these vast areas, and make Jt as pro-
ductive as poseihle. These trarta are
perhaps the larvest In body. Init
through ldke, Malheur and
and. In fact, every county wt of ihes

cltlsens recommend. P. J- - Morria.
- March 21. 1900. years, larceny public

money; : served narlf U sentence;
trll jurors and cltlsens recommend.

Wallowa. ' County BenJ. Ownbey.
April 9, 189T. 7 years, robbery. August
27. 1901; sentencing Judge" and propectit-In- g

wltne besidoe numerous citliens
recommended. V .

Wasco --County Jos. Gentleman. No-

vember 22. 1899, 2 years, uttering forsed
check. February 23. ,1901; prwecutlng
witness, H trial Jurors; and numerous
citizens petition for release--

'j v.'v Ronlsio of Fines. V ''..'i
Charles Worley and 'AndeewOlFen,

. Oirry VoMnly. I200t,elllng liquor with-

out license J. II. Harbin, Klamath
county; t?M. same offeme: Life Ln-- .

sel.' Douslas county. J100. having deer
nieat 'out of season: John Bartell. Dn-- M

Braek. --W. G. Oeveland. Cow
county, violating Ashing laws, t IJW

eich; Johni Whitehurst. $25. assault
and battery. Multnomah county. --

Restoration 'off Citizenship to Thoss
Who Had Served Their .Terms.

Baker County Henry Ross, forgery.
,$ years; J. G. Luhrmanu manslaughter.

Casale Mouutsins can be r"' h d by Chandle,. gecretary, McMinnvIUe, fr-- a

practical system of Irrigation, sue- - lgon, or If yoU reside in Marlon
Cfrsfully and erssteatly employed .

In view "of thee facts It "seems to me
to be child's play for any party or par-
ties In high' posit Ion, or humble, to be
Interprwlng objections " to these arid
lands. -

The coming population of the world,
the future. of Oregon; the hope of th
rising generation can be greitly !ene-fite- d,

on the one hand, or marred, on
.

1


